Dear Families,
Wishing you all a very Happy Easter. I hope we get some well-deserved sunshine!

I am heading into the holidays with a big smile on my face. This is Sand Hutton hall ready for our
musical extravaganza on Tuesday evening. It was fantastic to put out chairs, make programmes and
invite an audience into school. Both our schools together provided a full hour of entertainments
from choir, steel pans and brave, talented soloists. I could not have been more sure that music is
good for the soul. A HUGE well done to all our musical children…thank you parents for letting us
borrow them for the evening and we hope that you enjoyed the evening every bit as much as Mrs
Naylor and I did.
While Covid is still on the prowl at Warthill, we enjoyed our Easter Sharing. We know that perhaps
we didn’t have as many of you to share it with on this occasion, but our children enjoyed conveying
their Easter wishes. Let us hope that Easter gives us a ‘germ break’!
Thank you to the PTA at Sand Hutton for providing the children with a disco to round off the term.
These things take time to organise and I know how much our children enjoy them. It made the hall a
very different place to be on Thursday evening.
We do finish at 2pm today and we wish you all a safe and happy break with your loved ones. We
return to school on Monday 25th April at the usual time. A further date heads up is the Y5 & 6
children from both schools visiting Ampleforth on Tuesday 26th April and the KS2 SATs week
commences on Monday 9th May.
Happy Easter from all the staff,
Beverley Pawson
Headteacher
Sand Hutton and Warthill Federated Schools

